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Fourth Scmcslcr M. ll. (Civil) (Environmenhl Engg.) Examinat-ion

IIIDUSTRIAI, WASTE WATER TREA1TIENT

Paper- 4 SCEE 7

P Pagcs ; 2

'limc : lhrcc Ilours I lMax. Marks : E0

Nota : (t) Scparatc answ6 book must bc used for cach scction in Urc subject Gcology,
l:nBilcerhg matsial ot civil branch and Separate answer book musl be uscd

for Scction A and B in l,harmacy and Cosmctic 'tech.

All question carry marks as iDdicatcd.
Arswer Threc quesiorls from Scction A and Thrcc questions from Section Il .

Assumc suitablc data whcrevcr ncccssary.
Diagrarrs and Chcmical cquations should be given wherever nccesqary.

Illustratc you.r answer whcrever necessory with the hclp of ncat skcrchcs.
Usc pcn of Illue/Black intry'rehll only for writiog thc answcr hook.
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SECIION A

Discuss in gcncml problcms oI trcating industrial wasto wator. 7

Statc I.S. rccommendations for dischargc of industrial wdstc watcr in to

Municipal scwcrs. 6

3

2. l)raw t)?ical flow diagram of a convcntional wastc watcr lreatmcnt plant lor any

industry. and cxptain tbc functions of cach unit. l3

(a) lixplain bricfly thc diffcrcnt methods of sampling and thcir suitability. 6

(b) IIow Gc rcduction in volumc aird strcngth is achicvcd whilc trca(ing the

industrial wastcs ? lixplain bricfly. 1

(a) lixplain bricfly thc gcncral approach to planning of industrial wastc watcr

trcatmcnt and disposal. '7

(b) IIow. thc ncutralizatioD and precipitation can bc achicvcd whilc trcating rhc

indusrial wastc ? Iixplain briefly. '1

4
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5. Explain in dctail thc difl'erent mcthods lor thc rcmoval o[ dissolvcd inoreanic
mirlclials from thc indusUial wastc watcr r3

SIiCTION B

6. Statc and explain in dctail various low cost ucatmcnt methods t3

(a) Ilow do you mcasurc thc strcngth of colour in \yastc watcr ? Iixplain thc
mcthods for thc removal of colour from wastc watcr. 7

(b) Iixplain in detail thc mcthods'by which oil and grcasc can bc rcmovcrl liom
wastc watcr. j

8. What do you mean by biologically dcgradablc and biologica[y incrt subsrarccs ?
Givc cxamplcs. Ilow are thcsc removcd so as to comply with cstablished standards.

.-. 13

(a) Comment on " Toxic wastc cannd bc treated biologically". Compare various
biological treaEnent proccsses suitablc for industrial wasrc treatmcnt. j

(b) lixplain how effluent volume and sfength rcductiol is to bc achievcd in pulp
and papcr mill wastc. 6

'1

9

I0. (a)

(b)

I-ist varioirs altematives for featsncnt of sugar factory was{e ? Commcnt oo
thcir cost, land requirement and performancc cfhcicncy. 1

Givc the charactcrisrics oi foltowing wastc and indicatc thc most objcctionablc
pardmetcr. 6
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